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THE 'TAJ 




I r eceived your last lette r a nd was 
mighty proud to know you was welL 
Write me agane .soon. 
IFiaw, being a freshman ain't what J 
thunk it was. They ain' t ,got no con-
sideration for you a tall. Them -good 
dressed up feller s looks at you and 
says "Freshman," and it sounds like 
cussing, They makes a freshman do 
anything & every thing, If some 
little sawed'off, hammered,down soph 
- what eYler [t hat Jis-comes along 
and says "Freshman" go get my coat, 
you got to do it or t hey beat the 
deuce out of you. 
Harrisonburg, Va., January 26, 1917. Five Cents Per Copy 
The First Annual Banquet of the ,Harrisonburg Reel Life vs. Real Life 
Margaret and Anne were slowly 
sauntering up the walk, r eturning 
The Masonic Banquet Hall was the I already spoken, and, in years gone from the matinee, It was very warm, 
scene of the first Annual Banquet of by, it had ,been a cus,tom for Mr, and the two girls, da in tily dressed In 
their white dresses, seemed like a the Harrisonburg High School Alum- i Keister to make a speech telling 
High School Alumni Association . 
ni AssoqlaUoq .on Ithe [e,v'ening o~ everything, so he had never learned breath of fresh air to the tired, hot 
December, the twenty-eight h, nine- the- art of speech-making. business men, returning from their 
work, teen hundred and six een, The Hall Mr, 'Samuel Funkhouser , now an "Wasn 't that a good picture ?" re-
was beautifully decorated with pen- attorney of New York City, spoke of marked Anne, as she turned in at her 
nants of blue amI white, the colors the idea ls formed while h e was a gate," Call me up some other after-
of th e High School and Alumni Asso- student at the Harrisorrburg Hj.gh noon , ISO lon,g." 
ciation. S'chool , which had helped him all thru On the' porch sat Dorothy, Anne's 
'The banquet ha ll was ·filled with life. Cadet Brewer Ritchie of the invalid sister . Dorothy was a beau-
eighty enthusiastic supporters of the United States Miitary Academy, tiful girl, her soft hazel eyes, a mouth 
High School , justly representing the West Point, said he was very glad to whose sweetness hid its sad curves 
Alumni Association wh ich was form- be there in order to show hi s loyalty and mass of aubu rn bail' being noticed 
ed las t falL This fact shows that to th e (Harrisonburg) High SchooL while her illshaped 'body was forgot-
more than ordinary interes t is shown Mr. Wa rd Swank, an attorney of Har- ten, Whene-ver a member of the 
by the Alumni fo r t heir Alma M'ater risonburg, spoke of what t h e school Davison family came home from any 
a nd all readily agree with Mr . Keis- had meant to him and he was willing sort of frolic, they told Dorothy how 
ter that the Harrisonburg High to do a ll in his power to h elp and they h ad spent every minute of the 
School is the "high school without an show his loyalty, Miss Catherine time, 
They come a round at night and equal in Virginia." Also, it sh ows Roller, President of the High School "Hi, Dot, you look as sweet as a 
make you do more darned fool things, t hat Mr. Keister is held in high es- Club at the Normal, said that the rose this evening," called Anne as she 
but you got to do it or they larrup teem by those who have 'been under Club was only too glad to cooperate turn€.Q. from Margaret and went tow-
hi s direction during the twenty or with the Alumni Association and at ards her sister , you with belts and razor straps t ill d 
more years he has been at >th e hea any time , they would ,gladly lend a Dorothy answered with a bright 
you change your mind . Once they of the Harrison'burg Schools , Pro- hand for any purpose, ;.\oI r . Olin smile. 
made me pillar fight with another fessor James C. Johnston , former Burtner, a student at Washington "The picture was fine, deary, shall 
freshman. Good ,Glory, Paw I was principal was a lso given praise for and Lee University, emphasized the I tell you about It?" 
school. ested in their AssocIatIOn, and he beside h er and began her story, 
about to kill h im. It was jist like his part in the development of the fact t hat the Alumni ~ho,uld be inter- I Dorothy nodded, so Anne sat down 
chopping wood. The next ni ght they Mr. Raymond C. Dingledine of the had seen that the Alumni of the Har- "The picture was featuring John 
got me, they didn't beings as I run. Normal Faculty, and President of the ri sonbur,g High School was showing Barrymore and that m eant the picture 
1 h ad to get so kwick I forgot my ASSOciation, presided and was t'!,ast- their a llegiance to their Alma Mater , I was going to be funny . H e took the 
au"" IJtI sb' lcks. ;n e fnet L~ t uff ma s ter. IH~ gave an outlin ~ "r ~h e ,f l' . E. R. lAnp,weaver , in rfJ6ponse t n I character of a young man who was , . I purpose and alms of the AS~Ol;latIOn Mr. Keist r's r emai-k " that t he School I very metbodical and never did a!lY-
driving from ole Beck and [ didn't and said he felt sure that he could Board a lways did everything he I tblng Impulsive In his life. He be-
mind it so much . That is, I didn't I pledge th e hearty support of a ll of its wish ed them to do ," stated that the [li eved in working everytb ln g \Jut t;y 
mind ex capt the t ime th e dogs got members in any way towards advanc- Board was only too willing to do 'any- ! reason . He did not care for wom en or 
after me and I tore me cote on the ing of new ideas fo r t he benefit of thing that -Mr . Keister requested and soci€-ty. But being a very good-look-
bob-wire fen ce. T also r an in to some t he High SchooL Mr. Dingledine fur- felt that bis judgment was not to be [Ing young man an d owning a "fliver ," 
glass. I t her stated that he was certain all disputed . Dr. J , W. W,ayland of th e h e was Invited to a ll kln?s of dan~es. 
Night before last they got me fe lt proud o~ the' records mad~ by ,t he State Normal spoke of his high es- It was so funny to see hIS expreSSIOn 
aga ne. I tried running but some fe l- boys and gIrls, of t h e HarrIsonburg t eem for Mr. Keister and was glad to II ',,":, h en h e WJ,S r ellld'ing thes~ 1nvHa-
ler caught me. He put a belt a round Righ School and, w?en anyone left be given othe opportunity to compli- tlOns h e wouJ.d aolways polItely re-
my neck, I got a ,cr ack in it today the school , .cer tam Ideals had be,en ment t he judgment of Mr. Keister in fu se, a ltho h e was a good d!an ce'r. 
and led me a round , They put a -formed whI ch would go thru lIfe dealing with s'chool matter s. Mr" "Well , one day, he· received an In-
match on t h e floor and made me roll with t hem.. Sh eff Devier, P resident of the Class vitation from an old college cbum, 
it a long with my nose, blowing ,for Superin tendent KeIster, responded of 1917 of the !High 'School, wished to I This chum said h e would take no r e-
the crossings. They a lso made me 'by on~ of his c,haracterlstlc speeches, stress the fact that t he class of 1917 I fu sal _and so poor John did not know 
roll like a ciga ret? I didn't do noth- in WhICh he saId he h ad a lways ~.een was pleased to be counted among I what to do, H e thought he could 
in g a t first but some one hit me with and would a lways be proud of ~y th e Alumni to which Association stand the dance, bu t then he had to 
a belt and I la id down and rolled over boys and girls ." He expressed hIS they would soon 'belon·g. Dr. B. r. take a girL He re-read the inv!tation 
and over, It tickled them awful. appreciation of the loyalty fa: the Wilson delivered the invocation , and saw t h e name, J ean [Stalin'gs, Of 
High School felt by the Alumm, but The Banquet c.ame to a close 'by all girl s! Dick ought to have known Then I had to scramble like eggs, I t th O I e 
added , h e cou d ex-pec no mg e s , I' th e Harrisonburg H i.gh School better. Several years ago he and 
They a lso made me bark like a t r ee. Professo r Johnston also said he was g vmg I h r J ean had been fa irly good friends, but 
I n ever heered of a tree barking be- glad he had 'been associated with the a rous ng c ee . there had been the usual mlsunder-
fore . They made one freshman mak e school ; but h e was afraid he had GLADYS DINGLEDINE. standing and now he did not care for 
love to a pilla r , He s lood up on a nothing to say as Mr . Keister had '18. th e society of any woman. 
box with a pillar in his arms, and "Well , h e decided to go and tak e 
kept saying to the ·pillar, '~Sweet -----.. Jean in his 'fliver,' for Dick lived 
hear t do you love me & a lot of other h W d I but also to be extremely be-neficlal. about five miles In the country. Jean 
stuff as that and all the time he was T e an er usters ChriBtm'as hall- wore a beautiful summer dress that 
d k · " th t ld III 'Shortly after the huggin' an a lssm a 0 p ar night. The road was ve ry rough and 
like smoke. days', a meet ing of the girls was call- It was so funny to see them bouncing 
Last night th ey had court. They J,anuary! Mid-term e,xamlnations! ed t o discuss some plan of systematic around in the little Ford. John's 
got some more freshmen and my,self Therefore, the Wanderluslters again. exercise to continue until the above hea rt began beating very rapidly (they 
and tried us, Paw I believe it was h' t all mentioned trials were over , lot was had someth ing fixed In his coat that 
rea l court for they laughed a mighty We cannot exp€d suns m e, a would jump up and down) for Jean 
heep some time and then they were times, with no rain whatever, neither quite natural' that about forty-five was s itting by his side. 
mighty serious at times. They tried can we expect a schooI year ell'tir~ly girls s'hould express wishes for or- "Then, suddenly they hit a cow and 
me for loving ancestoer. Did I ever free from exams, but, there is usual- gaIfized walking clubs . he and J ean we-r e th rown out. She 
love any such thing at home, Paw! I d d 'ccordl'ngly, thl'S number was div- was knocked unconscious but he 1m-Iy a silver linLng to every c au , an "" fi I 
They play toot ball up here every h t' m edi ately got up and nding noth ng 
h I h th Wanderlu ster s ided int.o three clubs, wii capams, ked J evenl'ng, I don't see no sense in it, t at s w ere e wr ong with himself, 1'00 for e&n . as follows : Mlss- P eck, Miss S'crim- I d t k 
They get out there and kick around come into evidence, He found h er unconsc ous an 00 ger,. and Miss Bishop. This year, -the hi t h d t th I - t 
a whl'le, and gosh you ought to ,see 'Th.e Wande.rluster germ :b"'O'an Its s cap' a rus own a e sprng 0 """ walks will end with a grand finale-a H b th d h f h d 
some of them kick and they all line year among the gl' rls ' t ' get water. e a e er are ea work, last party, which the ,girLs are awal m,g Ith th II t t l up and one of the fellers yell out coo ng wa €Or-very gen Y 
lot of numbers all mixed up and they about this t ime. It was decided that with eagerness, and t enderly- but she didn' t come to. 
run like forty , I don't know what they n eeded more exerdse than • - • As he gazed Into h er sweet c<, lm face, 
-they are running for ,cauze ther ain't usual, on a ccount ot the add~tlonal he saw a n ew beauty. H e looked very 
nothln' behind them. They are go- work, ConsequentTy, at the sugges- Notice closely ,at her and found she had won-
ing to scrimmage tomarrow. I don't d€'rful hair, wh ich was all h er own, 
know what that Is, 'but It must be tion of 'One of the Instrectors, clubs Her nose was also particularly well 
sumthlng 'big, cauze every ' body is were orga nized for the purp06e of On account of examinations the formed . Her lips were beautlfulh 
.talking about it, Well , the last bell wal'king, and the glr,ltl walked ,two or stlllff that It advisable 'to .publish, only red and so sweetly curved. His heart 
, I I I must close f I k one copy of "The "'a'J'" this month. began again to beat very rapidly and 
IS r ng ng so . three times a week or severa wee 9 .I. ' Impulsively as he leaned ov€'r and 
With love, from your loving ,sun, before and during examinations. We sincerely hope our friends will pressed his warm lips to h er pallid 
HARRY, appreciate our posit ion and act ae-
more These walks were found to ,be, not ones. Then, she revived, (I suppose IP. S. Please send me some cordingly. We, however, promise, you 
sox, these 'boobs ware myne e'Very only enjoyable and the every best care two "live and Interesting" eoples 
day, I and worry.(}lspeUdr.s Imag!na.blet, -each morrth until commeneement. (oContinued on third page) 
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THE TAJ Hits and Strikes I p ~ t d th P t I hear anything about her g randdaddy's resen an e as YO,~~~~~, .~~~\ChOI was like most oth-
I We giv-e advice by the bucket, 'but Th~ cozy library of Dr. and Mrs. \ er old tIme ~oun~ry scho~l s, a lar ge ================\ take it 'by t he gra in. Jones was- unusually qu iet for that one r~om affair, w ith stove In th~ b~ck , 
Official Organ of the General Athletic \ hour of the evening, especia lly, as and In front stood the m achIne, a 
Established 1915. 
Association A member of the New Hampshire both girls were present. Also gran d I deaf, cro s eyed Ichabod Cr a ne type ,~f 
Legislature ' denounced a bill th at dadd y was th ere, bu t he was so ab- a fellow- he was th e school ma~ter . 
Published every two we.eks b'y Students I was unde r discussion as t r eacherous sorbed in hi s paper nothing was said . "Every tim e Mr. p~le. tur!led hl~ fa~e 
= = =========== = = = ~ Judas in the Rom an capitol." Then would have seen that the paper was the oPPosite dll e~tlOn . V\ hen th l ee 
ot Harrisonburg High School as was the Stabbing of CAESAR by I If both girl s bad come closer, they to us, we .be. ga?: fO.1 hiS s~ght " as ,In 
Editori al Board : h e got out of it 'by sayi ng th at h e up side down and the kind old eyes deep sighs wer e given e ver y head wa 
Sheff Devler, Editor-in-Chief II sed " by Judas " as a sor t of ex ple- I were on his t~vo grand da ugh ter s, 'for bo wed ove: h is bo.oks, bllt 111 such ~ 
Raymond Bosserman, Treasurer. tive. just as he would ' say, "'by I the unus ll a l stillness spoke volumes to way fU:1 v iew :f al s~~ cOlgd b: htd . 
Geo rge" Or " by Tunket." He kn ew I h im. " \~el , you now I as a rnng on ; 
well enough it WflS Hannibal, who Feeling tbat it was up to him. to I i[eS lden~ of th~ pe~PI~ ~ank, a~e \~~! 
s t a bbed Caesa l·. straighten th in gs. he th rew his paper d l ~on .e~ . d alra t~a e w .' d 
tn one side €.xclaiming "Come on a ncIng ,!\'u an . was e organ g lll1 . 
Associate Ed itors. 
Mabel Rauhor, Nina Hammer 
Dosia Smythe. 
A philosopher who went to chu rcb girl s, how abou t ; gam e' of cards?" er. " 
School News Editors. wbe re th e people came in late, said : "Th e very thin g I've been wish ing." "Sa rah ;\'JI'H.de , why a'dadd y was 
Gladys Dingledine J essie Conard " It is th e fashion here fOr nohody to exclaimed H elen , the olde r of two, now g ranni c'. nam e." interl'Upted Annie. 
_ _ _ _ go till everybodv h as got there." a high school senior." Hurry Anni , t\ pa ll' cri m 'on cov ·r d his face as 





Cla ra Guyer An idl er is a watch th at wants both t inued as a GHman book went fl yin g th e r to be two Sa rah Meades," but 
ha &ds. ac ross the r oom. An ni !' Im el\' wh y 8h I' ceived a sly 
Athletics 
As use less if it goe ,a wh e n it " J- 1 do- on ' t be- li ev!', T want to pinch on he l' cheek. 
Dosia my the, L . B. Souder', 
s tands . pl ay.' slowl y announced Ann ie. "Oh. " 1 :I! " 'ays I, ppt it toy I11U ic box in 
s top YOUI' pouting and come on , "im- my d E' 'k , so f,very th in g was read y.' 
D. O. Dechert Jr. 
Literary Edi t ors 




Co mmercial Representat ive 
Anna Thomas 
The c rying ba by at th e jlubli r 
mee ting. is li ke a good s ugge. ti on : 
" it ought to be ca rried ou t." 
It' a lo ng wa y [rom this world to 
th e lie , t." s aid fI nyin g ma n to h is 
fr ie nt! . " Oh , never mind, my dea r 
f!'ll ow." a ns w red hi E friend. consol-
in )?'ly ; " you' ll ha ve it all down hill. ' 
Exchange Department ~'1 is t res s (h olTi fi et!) . " Good gra· 
Alice Wood on Morlon Bradford cious . Bridget, ha l' e you been us in g 
~======== ___ ~ __ --= 0'1e of my stocldngs to strain the 
- - coffee thorugh?" 
Bridget (apologeticall ' ). - "Yis 
mum: 'bu t sllre 1 dirln't t :1 k(' n Clfl ll !' Mid-Term Examinations 
one." 
pali !'n tly add ed H elen. " LI II one a isle a nd down the other. 
" . ,v . n ow. n e w, wh at ' th e ma tte r wen t t he monkey , led by me, a rope 
with Ollr li ttle pet?" questioned g rand la rger tha n my wrist a round b is n eck 
dadd y. t urnil:g to H e len. and a red bandanna kandker ch ief t ied 
"011 ! sh e' had to sta y in an 110111 over hi s head. Holding th e mu s ic box 
fo r ta lking. ' a nnounced H elen , with h€-t ween my teeth 1 groll nd away w ith 
a n ,·ir tha t \\ ollld do jus tice to :l il Y 
senior. 
" Oh , g randdaddy, I just feel fI\\' f lll 
" bout tllis a fternoon," cri ed Ann i , a f FirSt Class Schools 
tbe whi te ha ired ol d m an moved to hcr -,-- --.- --- - - _. - - -
s ide. 
' ·\\· ell. you o ug h t to learn to s tOil Washington and Lee 
I;d!, in g- fo r you will havf' to . \\' hf' ll 
;' c" bf·come a senior." 
With tha t remark, Annie jumped 1\ ' 
her eycs 11a shin g, as she faced he r s iH 
t,' .. ' Well, if T did. stay in , I did n 't 
I"wp to read, 'Dav id Copperfi eld. fo r 
University 
ARTS - SCIENCE - COM-
MERCE - LAW Examinations began January 22, 
a nd continue th r u that week and a 
part of the following week. Ba rbe rs m a ke ma ny friend s . bllt l'lP ~an1!' th in g, an d sh e buried he r :-': o led for its emi n ent Alu mni, 
cra pe more a ('qll a int ~n ('es . . ' 1\ in tb!' kind ol d a ' 111 :;. lI a ti oua l pa tron age. a mpl e c (J uip -The fa culty, in general, in express-
Ing their opinion as to t he outcome, 
state that they th ink nearly ever yon e 
will ma ke an excellen t sh owing after 
such a session of good work. Of 
course. t he re a re a lways a few 
"blaCk sheep." who have sh irked 
t beir work a nd who will naturally 
fall below the ma rk ; but, on >the 
other ha nd . those who have honestly 
put forth a n effor t. will be rightly 
re wa rded . "The 'raj Staff," extends 
to all the best wishes for success on 
t hese examinations. 
, - _ . - ~")1 Idae-dy . f • n't mind th e Ime n t. a nd cordial trelatmeut of ne'" 
Girls think men are ali oul' wo- stay ing in part, ' whispered the ch ilrl .. \ comers. Send for catalogue to 
me n knOll' th ey are a il s toma r h. but 1 just know he doesn't like me an ." I President HENRY LOUIS SMITH . 
more." " J never wan t 10 go to scbool Let'{in,gto n, Va . 
. .-. . 
Conundrums 
Teacher- "Defln e t he wo rd exca· 
vate." Schola r- uJt means to h oll ow 
out." 'feacher- "Col1struct a sen· 
tence in whi ch it is properl y lIsed .'· 
Schola r- "']'he boy excavates when it 
gf'ts hurt." 
Teache r- W hat do s sea-water 
contai n . besides the sodi um-chl orine 
that we have mentionecl ? 
Pupil-Fish! 
WllY are ,t he tall est 
laziest 
The reason why t hey beat th E' 
people . th e drum wa s beca use it ca ll ed the ha rp 
a ly re, 
Because t hey a re a lways longer in 
bed than others. lIccotash wa a new disb at 
Charli e's house. but one that pleased 
How long did Cain hate his brother? I him imme nsely. He passed his plate 
As long as he wa s Able . to his Ma earnestl y ask ing for . "n 
li ttle more of the sacred h ash ." . -. 
:·gain.'· a nd poor li ttle Annie blo(t::o 
bel' pa.n is h verll with hE' r (pars. 
"Th e firs t I im c yonI' na l11 wu!< h I, 
cn, an d had to stay in an hOlil'. Well . 
well , no\\'. I think I'll have to have ,~ 
t~ l k with t he Profes<;or a!JOu t th Ht." 
a nd h!' turned h is head , to ket'p nn ie 
= 
University of Virginia 
UniverSity , Va . 
from seein g the sm il e. that would I~ D\\, l:\ A. ALD.ERMA , LL. il .. 
com(', for h e was wond e rin g how !'hn President. 
h.ad ever escaped the. many oth!' r I Departments Represen ted: 
t imes. H e kn ew AnlJl e f;f' ldom did THE COLLEGE, THE DEPART-
anything el s~. ~[ ~:-\ T OF GRADUATES STUD-
Sev!'ral mlll~ tes pussf'd h!'fore tll r· IES . THE DEPARTMENT OF 
look d for sml lf' came an d w i th il ' LAW , THE DEPARTMENT OF 
w:;~ a question . ~H-, D1 C INE, THE DEP AR'l'MENT 
Gran ddadd y. did yon ever have to I 01' g)iG fN E 1!mING 
st~r a fte~ school fo r ta lk ing ?" fi'r e ' tuit ion in Academic Depart· 
:\1y ch ild ren, wben 1 ,"ent to !;chool, m en ts to res idents of Virg inia. 
belnO' a coun t ry boy, r .w I !~ to lp. 'lI'n . Loans to deserving- students in a ny 
not to wast · time t.alkmg. Department. Send for Cat a log ue 
"Oh!' s igh!'9 H el!O'n. but Allni p con · HOWARD \VT:-:S'l'ON. 
t in lled , "'Vhel'f' you a ll a li ke '!" 
\ s il E'n ce. and fin a ll y with a sm ile I Registrar. 
II !' sa id ," V~!i. we W I'e all a like." 
If a two wheeled wagon is a bicy-
cle, a nd a three wh eeled wagon a 
tricycle, what would you ca ll a five 
wheeled one? 
Wh at word of ten letters 
", pell ed with five? 
rfl n be "Girls. did J I've I' tpi! you about th €· 
timp we plaYf'd monkf' ), In school?" State Normal School 
A V-hickle of course. X-P-D-. -C (ex pedien c~' ) . ":\0 hilt d o." cri f'd Ann! . ca.gcr to 
Get Your Supplies at the 
Wlly should potatoes ,grow ,better I 
t han a n y other vegetable? 
Because they have eyes to see 
what they are doing. I TH]~: ,'TA-KI ENE S TOR:E 
If a tough beefsteak could speak, I PHa~;;-~~ J22 LINEWEA VER BROS. 
what British poet would It name? y 
Cha w s ir (Chaucer). I ou Are Always Welcome at Our Store 
I 
HARRISONBURG, VA. 
For the professional preparatior. of 
teachers of the kindergarten, primary, 
Grammar Grade, High School, and 
industrial Work. . Short vocational 
courses in Home-making, Dressmak-
ing, and Millinery. Catalog, 2ivin2 
full information, sent on request. 
~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~~p 
~ "W ATCH YOUR STEP" ... . . ~ 
~ Come to The New Virginia Theatr~, Thursday, February 15, 1917 ~ t and see the above high-class Musical Comedy t 
~ We also present "The Masque of Life" February 7 and 8, 1917 ~ t Your patronage is solicited, and we will try to make it worth your while. Orchestra music each evening. t 
.~ . D. P. WINE, Manager. ~ 
p-=-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-<;:>-=-~-~-~ 
THE T A] PAGE 3 
my free hand . Of course, all this was 
don e on our hand. an d knees ; thus the 
- "Isn't this a wonderful evening? I I ffillffij)iJii~iIlffiiI~lffilF.ffilJjlUll'Jffirl!~lIllimlIDi.i:Jli:ltllil).~~mliIDl· :JIi:It;'iiiE· It!llilllt~ 
just feel in the ridin g humor toni gh t." ~ FLORSHEIM SHOES I: 
parade star t~lI." 
"Meanwhile Sarah danced back of 
th stove. A grunt from one of th e 
boys was a sign of danger so we 
stopped, a good ch an ce to t.)·ke up col-
o response In anyway. are made 
"Th is all' is so invigoratin g after for youn g men. They have the sn ap 
lection ." . 
"All tbe boys li ked Sarah , so th e 
the stuffy town air. Just look at the 
wonderful moon ." 
S till no response. 
th heart noticeable. 
o flutterin g 
box was generall y fill ed with candy " I just love to ride in a Ford . 
and a pples. On our round s we «ave thin k they are such cute--" 
arah her share." Crash ! 'I'be poo r little ' f\i ver ' had 
" urely you didn' t do that often . h it it telegraph pole. Sti llness except . 
with ou t being caught?" questioned fo r the murmur of the engine of the ( 'o ll ,.;h.- Price 25 
Ann ie. re·a ll y su r pri sed that the ser· cal' which stood in a fi eld about fif teen 
riou s booki n.g old man <'ve l' did s ll ch yaro s from th e road . 
a thin g. lowly, -Sln y crawl ed from the d itch 
Bark Cough yrup will 
L. H. OTT DRUG CO. 
r liev your 
Annie had to repeat h r' ques ti on where he had been lying. v\ here \l'a !; 
before g'dad dy's thou gb ts came hack An ne? }.'inding no hon es brol"'11. he I have just ret u \'l1 ed from New York, P hila delphia a nd oLher North-
from the past. then hI' SI'I' I11 d IInwil1· a roused, and saw Anne 1.\·il1 ;:' lI11Can· e rn Citi es where r have bee n 'bu yi n '" my new Spring 'Stock . Be sure you 
in g to go on. SCiOllS about five feet a way. H ', bent ' ('om(' to see t hem before you Ibu~' YO'UI' n w prin t\' ult . 
"Yes- one day t ach e·r had a cold , ov I' her and pickin g her up, pu . h·! Y' 
so we took ad vantage. Having gone In the cal' and started back hom !? 
over a ll our class ground , we return· The next morn ing, Anne awokf' to 
ed nearer tb e door. Silas took It in find herself in . her room and her If'fl 
S. BLATT 
hi s head to dance. so J gave an e'tra a m bandaged very tightly 
turn to th e music box. J ust as a dole- I' H er moth er s~t by the' bed and "l, ,It wIF.'f'::'ITiP.i)ti ,t)! .1 'ff'IT;)f '. F.':T'ft':: : : ~: i:C:::: 'Y. ii:: ':: ll :: :: ": I:W;u''iilIffi,~;g'Li ill'~lmgmnglllll~ 
ful , heart killing sound fe·lIed the room. smil ed when Anne opened bel' cyes. II 
a loud knock was heard at the door." Here is a littl e note from BiIl ~· . " 
"Sarah, go to the door," commanded dear." :: 
Mr , Pole, searchin g in Vlaln for the Han din'" Ann e t he note. s'll e rea d : f!l' 
missin g girl. "Hope y~u will soon be bette r. w- ~ 
a rah came from behind th e stove, I ful sorry. Will come to sl'e you when :( 
rubbin g her hands as thou gh she I you a re better. Ir. 
weI' cold ; and crossed th e room. " '<,. Billy" -~ 
meanwb ll e, made our I'scape." WiUl a smile on her face, Ann e went 
To find out who owns ~h is space-
Look on Sign Boa rd at B. O. Depot-
"Every thi ef leaves ev idence. l:l il to sleep again, dreaming not of Bill y 
Sarah had to go an d fall over th e 1'0 ,)(> : but- what happened in reel life. 
down she went, coughing an d ch oak- GLA DYS DINGLEDI ·E 
ing, "at the same time," • _ • 
one of the· Trustees, h is ha il' turned ... _ ~ 
,"Th door burst open , and in walked Stn,t~e Inspect ... or 
~~~~ e~nJh~~ra~~:r~O:dbl~:~n~~ a w thl' Visits School ! ~:r:r"1i1"iti ,: : 'ft''ll;m:r.rnIffii1f1l'ffiliifllf1fiif ltnll"ll,::;.:rilim~n:y,:: , ~'ft':( :: -" ::::'::iI~1l"l:1fll:<!. 
"Uh-hu- just what I thou g-h t," he 1 ~I WE LIKE TO HAVE PEOPLE SAY 
said , takin g hold of arah '!; a rm. W h d t h I 0 last \veek of a ! ~I 
e a e Ion r < ~1 Can you clean press and repair my suit in a hun-y ? 
"Chewing-gum, a re you?" and in visi t from State chool Instructor, Mr . , i.!1 ' 
Sindervlll e High Schoo!." E. E. Wor rell of Ricbmond . H e spent ~ We can ano(] ,give you service t hat's wo!'th w:hlle. 
'Till 1I0t " flasned Sarah Tbur-sday and Friday i1'. j)€'ctln ~ t~ c I :e 
"Yo h '.. d ··tll 1I ' t I publi c school syst m of H aTrisonb:1' , :: 
u ~v . all "I la. 11' oprl1- He spcnt Thursday inspectin g the , ?' 
. ~ Sarah s mouth to In v ' ti gate fO I' , MiSt t School an d the ewman il" hImself a n ree , I [;! 
. ,home. H e observed the teach in g in the I ~of 
"Everybody's hear t stopped beating, ' various rooms III the grades, as well it 
for we had all seen a packa~e of g'11I11 as in t he High Sch oo!. Car eful obser- I ~ 
In th e box wh en It waR pa sl-;('d t·) vatlon was made as to the number of 'f 
arab." pupils in the grades, tb e method of I~ 
"Thc -next instant tbe TI·ust.,"!. left teachin g, the personal appearance and ~, 
th e room, with a groan, slammin l! th,:., general health of the teacher!' a lld I ~[i1, 
door as he did so, and vowin g he wOllld pupils. as well as th e gl'nE'ral conduct , 
expell a ll ." and Inter'est. 
"Just because Sara h. swa llow d It!" H e carefull y wen t ove.r th e mE'tho? 
EYen in hasle we are pa instakin,g a.nd thorou'gh . 
Emmergency Calls Please Us 
Call us anytime we' ll answer 
HAYDENS' 
Phone 274 165 N. Main St. 
Go To Avis' Drug Store 
" 
Inn ocentlv Qu es tioned Ann ic. of heatin g and ventilat IOn , the sal1J- I 
"No child , she didn' t hal'<: glim it I ~~:y ~r~'s~;::~~:n t\::~ : CI ~~I;~i~l f~~lJ~J ! tfO!: WiH!ld I ~d : 'S 'CIHOCOLA'NDS AND 00 ~IDOTION'S and IBest Soda Wa-
-as a d I I ked I t· 1 " . < • ,< el an oun aes-w c n y, s Ie c loa on , m, SIl111, :r grounds of th c buildings. Specia l at-
because she bit th e Tru sl ce s fi l1 r,e r tention was pa il! by him to th e work 1---------------------------------
)1~arly off," and granddarlrl ,i , threw In manual trainin g, sewing, and games Vour PhotOgtrflhh 
.h I S head back an d roa~· e, j . brot.h girls which were carri ed on durin '" th e day. 1. l I U Y 
h eartil y joining In, Anme wond erin g if He also complimen ted th. school on 
s?e would have enough courage· to do tb e fact of Its havin g a waste paper 
Ilk wise, when sbe were c,n::~ h t In her campaign. Tbe day that Mr. Worr-ell 
rally task of pleasure of candy eating. was here, the paper was _ bl'ln g baled 
CLAllA GUYER down in the cellar, . - . 
The S£mple Gift that lends a touch o//riendslu'p 
without tlze embarrassment oj an obit:f(ation 
DEAN'S STUDIO 
. Mr. Worrell was highl y compli men-
tary of the teacb in g, appe-arance of the , f'ii!ffi'~!lilJ'lmiJ;'HI'll'--;jiII)f""-..,.,."..,.-;;rnt----~--ilI----~-jj(~ljfjrjijji=<~=-<*-"'~ 
pupils, and the genl'r a l cond\1 ct of th ,It II It;rn,' 1tl!1t1t Ifll" )t 'Jt~:::'ltll 'JtIt ":: llll.ll!lllll .. ll 'lf "It lIO!lf_ ~lf If If Reel Life vs. Real Life 
sC.hoo!. He \~'as pa.~icu larlY pleased ~I We carry a full line of Jeweh-y Silver Ware Cut Glass and 
WIth t he eqUlpmcn t JI1 t hc grad e and ~i " C;on tlnued from page one. 
she was waiting for it . ) He kissed ber' ! th e high school. He rema rk ed that China . Repair work a speciality. Give us a. Call. Everything' 
a gain and they gazed Ion '" and lov- h e knew onl~' one h,igh ch ool ' ~ 
)ngly at each othe·r. H E' picked \J 2r in Virg ini a tha t had better ' It Gua1'8,nteed. 
lIP ' a.nd putting her ri ll the ' f\i ver,' eq u ilpmen t in tbe scien ce de-
cranked it an d d rov e d O\',' 11 to the part.ments t1w.n th e Ha rri sonbn r g 
fri end's where th ey annolln ced th eir Hi gh S('hoo l. Thc ta lc hoard in th l' i.!. 
n gagemel1t." Math room pleased him very mu ch. I ' 
" 0," r esponded Anne, who thou gh t He had never seen talc used in schools 1 
h rs ·1f "ulte wi se at .t "enty, "bill it before, and though t that it was a great , 
... . improvement over chalk. ' ('erla lnly was a goorl pictur E'. " . 
. SeYeJ"a1 days aft rward, the phon He next vl s it€<l the 'ewman Honse : e: 
1\([. & F.' NEY 
lewelers 
HARRISONBURG, VA 
m ng and An ne \'.' a -ca lled . in which are honsed o]1e hllnd red and I ' Ill fifty ch ild ren because of th e lack of ____________________ ____________ _ 
"Hello." 
"Su r , Bill y. will be d li gh ted." 
room in , th e :\1a in Street School. H E' I ",1l"1l'oIiliilWillffi1l'ffl'1i1~;jf;'jf~lt')f'IT;jfHj'iF.1f'ft" ! l!'IT"" "!I")t " ll'ft''IT1l'Hit1l':)f"iti1iii 
expr ssed regret that becausf' of the ill 
crowded condition of th e school It I ~ F oot-Wear for all the family . 
was necessar'y to have th e sE' cond gl'"d e !> A shoe store, r epresenting S hoe :Service as distinguished from 
on half tim E'. !:II mel' s hoe selli n n Merely to " m ake a sale" is not satisfaction to 
"Wha.t. time ?" 
"Olt. T see. Uh-hnh ." 
"Well .,ood·bye." . · 'On li' ·i da\,. hc visited t h e Wa ter- ~ us. . , 
"011. Pot." call e<l Ann e. "Billy Evans I man a nd l'lffi lwer Street ScholR. and I ~l We a re able to g uara ntee good service ill its ever y sense and 
is goill!,' 10 take me to the dance at was well please d \ ' i th 1 he work of I ~ every meQl1 i n·g~because 'we are .1tre of CU I' own inten t ions and 
t1 ( (( ,lI l1 t r.\' CI!1b. Isn't that grand ? both, ~ 8tl1' of our merchandise. 
\ '. \\ill f;O in hi s F I'd , I suppose." H E' said th:J t Hanisonbu rg was wisc li' ~,Jay we not h ope that you wi l! test the Inceri ty of ou r er-
That ev n ing Bill\" ca me fo r Anne in hav 'ng ample play l'Oll nd . Ti_ l.t, \' i('e t hc next ti me you purchase shoes? 
:d)Ollt s ven-thirL ·. Hi s car had just greatest need tbat he saw \'.-as t :,'1' I) I ,! 
been cl eaned and I oked as \I'ell a a a new School Dullding. in wh i<-' tile, ~ 
F ord could look. High School and upper grades cou ld ~ 
"Good-by, verybody ," and Ilt tll' be taken care of. ~I 
F nrd \\p.nt Sil edin g on it s way. D, 0, DECHER'I'. Jr. 
YAGER'S 
Shoe Rellairin~ 
P AGE 4 THE TAJ 
BRAIN AND MATERIAL-
Goods are like the constitution ; if brains were not put into them they would lack durable merit. E very-
thing you buy is worthy only according to the r esult of brains it contains. Brains convert $20 a ton Iron 
into $3,000 a ton Tool Steel, hence brain power determines the value of any goods. Therefore judge goods 
by the brains exhibited in their workmanship. 
That is why we are so careful in selecting the goods that we feature. We select the best that brains 
and material can produce which guarantees the purchaser the Acme of satisfaction and service. 
VALLEY HARDWARE COMPANY, Inc. 






H istory Teach er : How did Bos- The followi n g busi n ess men of t he .~ 
ton get its nmn e ? town a re t h e loya l sUJppor ters of (}u r ~ 
on All-
KUPPENHEIMER, & Pupil : Afte r t he ,bat tl e of ,Bun ker sch ool puiblication so why n ot .. Do if 
'Hi ll ' \ un to ot hers as you wou ld h ave ~ HART SCHAFFNER AND MARX 
.: 
I 
. t h em do un to you ." T his is 9.n easy ft' 
T each er : Wn at yea r was t he ba t tle task a nd sh oul d be t he du t y of a ll lj' I 
of Jssus ? r ight spirited pupils. T here fore, High S; 
Pupil : In t he year of our Lord School S t ud en ts open you r eyes, a n d ~ B. N ey & Sons 
333 B. C. vis it t h e fOllowing
d
. sto res wh en in ill 
search of merchan 1se. ~ Who Sells Fine Clothing 
Teacher : Was Bryan t narrow or Th e present a dver t isers of t h e 1)( 
broad in his view of Life ? T aj : ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)(~ff ~)(~~W~)(~)(~)(~'~)(~I!~g)(~D!~D~)(ft~l!I~!!~!Il>i~lIDt'i'i~~~~~!::~'l.!if;;C~I~~' !I~J.1l~lFi 
SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
Pupil : !He was broad in one sense Va . Amusemen t Co. )(!!!! W)(lllt . )O~ ~~oIRi !! )(!! !! 
of a nd wide in ano ther. Valley ,Ha rd wa re ('0. ~ 
Teachell: (I n 
.am J? 
Spanisll) : Whrut 
PUlpi l : Wh a t is th e word for mon -
k ey ? 
Teach er : W,hy didn' t you ,bu y yo u r 
no te, book? ( Note..,book cost $.85 .) 
Pupil : W(6I1 . t'he r eason was 
Miss- , I didn 't have Ibu t 37c. I 
P u,p il to t eacher : ' May I speak? " 
Seein g t hat h is question was abou t 
to be ignored for th e second time 
sa id . "I ' ll t ell yo u omethi ng or oth-
er ." I 
n. Clin t Devier I ' R b BI k t 
,Hayden t h e T a il or ' ~):.J 0 es an e s 
Lonerga n T h e Ba1"ber I TIl 
Fletch er Bros. Pharmacy ; We have them: Celluloid put in your auto cur-
B. Ney & ,Sons ni t . 
J . L. Avis Drug Store I lli alns. 
Jos. Ney I SHOE REPAIRED 
e:ll1 The Photogra pher I . I 
~~t '~ ~~~e~tore I Ed. Carrier Harness Co. 
E. J . Lam b PI,u mMn g Co, )( 
Ya,gers Shoe Store ~ Phone 5B-R Everything for the Horse 
E d Carr ier Harn ess Man i 
. 'n cwea ve" ros. Grocer y 
SM' a~yla ~\h:~: :r:il~~'yal ,advertisers' I ~,_;I!!;~;!!!;ill;Bg;";glil!;H;)(;Cltll;g;,g;'IIl;Q)!;';ltl;,!!a;!!~;lt;)(;' )(;-;)(;)(~;';)(~)(;J';)(~)(;It;)t;!!~~It~lt~)~')(~Dlt~."lt~'!!~J~m;!!l~l!I;!!~'!!!~);t;"'~'1II: 
,,~,!, .. rnn; .. :um!milfiml1llminmilltll!imiI~lil!lJ:rnlI!iilllltllmil'll/l:lijillltlJjl"llIrgli):l!~IlIl)d):BI4)(I!!I!!I!!IglglglglglgJgl!Q!(DII 
Teach er: What was t h e r emark of bu t happen not t o have an ad tbis : 
t h e 9.u thor on t h at sltbj ect ? time, t reat t h em Iike;wlse. Th ey are : Hats off to this Fact 
Pupil : The a uthor d~d no t r emark ! , 'Ci t y Fuel & Feed Co. 
J . S. Den ton & 180n 
Latin t ea;ch er : Give t he princi'pal , 1'homas Plumbin g Co. 
parts of the " to goive." F u 1'1' Bros. 
IP u pil : Do-no . 
T ea ch er : Well , t h a t is rig h t--'Con -
t inu e. 
,Pupil : J to ld you I did n ' t know ! 
. - . 
Wh y is Westminster Abbey like a 
fi re place? 
The fact is this-we carry the largest and 
best line of Men 's Furnishings in the City . 
A trial will convince you of this 
Because it contains th e ashes at 
In Spanish-Spanish teacher poin t- the g reat . (grate) . FRAZIER /J;;; SLAT'ER 
ing to his h ead: "What Is th'ls? \WI !! 
P lIlpil : Why- er---.a necktie. I What is th e longest word In the .. !! 
language? llIgmlgJgDClgn!(I)(I)(I)(I!tmlt!OOltIIlt~!!J)(D!!u!!l);mllIDU!!mllID!!.l!!l!!I!! 1!! ll!I!!l!!I!!I!!I!!I!! A!!G!!~!!I!!I!!I!!1!!J 
H istory t eacher : In th e Spanish- S-miles-s, because there is a mile 
::Jjil~~ ,~i~::a~;::~ ':'::n'~~~: I :::.~ t:~:'t~:O::I:::ing I, r··~_~nm i 1 e : ~. ; 1 ~: I~ 
(Senior In search of life of KI,p- Sh 
li rug, to Pro f. K eister ): Wh ere -ca n oes 
I fi n d anyt'b lng a bout t h e li fe of Klp-
Un g ?- [ have looked In t h e encyc-
lopedia, and a ll t h ru "Who's Who in 
America." 
Why is a watch like a river? 
Because it won't run long wit hout 
winding. 
W hat Is t he melan choly part at a 
ahoe? 
T h e size. 
Why is the map at Turkey in 
'Europe like a trying pan! 
Because It ha s Greece at t he bot · 
tom. 
That ought to please the " Hard 
to please" . We aim to sell on ly 
Shoes of Merit 
and it pleases us when we know 
we have pleased you. 
So don' t be afraid to tell us when 
you are pleased-an d if a pair 
happens to go wrong, tell us and 
be ho nest w ith us and w ith your-
self- then we w ill gladly mak e 
• proper adj ustment. 
YAGER'S 
Shoes and Shoe Repairing 
Look well to the Jewelry Store, where you spend 
your money. Let our experience be your teacher. 
Drinks at 
OUR FOUNT AtN 
Every Drink Superb 
E. J. LAMB & COMPANY 
SANITARY PLUMBERS 
Let us give you an estimate on your Plumbing and Heating 
PbODes tOSR aDd 412R 172 N. MaiD Stree 
We sell reliable standard guaranteed merchandise. 
Any and all makes and grades of watches-
Hamilton, Howard, Elgin, Waltham, Etc. 
Established 1900 D. C. Devier Our guarantee, means a guaranteed 
